
By Randolph S. mel’ ' 

On the editorial page of ‘your pa- 
per I read a letter by “A Daughter 

Jof America,” in which a woman of 
German descent throws defiance at 
the Nazi bunds and affirms devotion 
to fer country. 

e letter was excellent, and she 
is to be congratulated on her stand. 
However, my reason for writing is 

unable to sign her name. 
As I see it, there are only two pos- 

sible reasons for this requested omis- 
sion. They are:— 
' 1. Dread of possible social ostra- 
\cism. . 

2. Fear of retaliation by members 
‘of the bund—or both. 

And the crime for which this pun- 
ishment would be meted out would 
be that of simply standing up for 
her country. 

To me the very idea of such. a 
thing is monstrous and an affront 
to democratic ideals. That an Amer- 
ican should be forced to remain 
anonymous in her ewn country while 
standing up for the same is carry- 
ing guarantees of democracy a little 
too far. ‘ 

I have thought many times that 

  

man extraction might not be. alto- 
gether a happy one. Since the ad- 
vent of Hitler numbers of them must 
have been caught in the unfortu- 
nate position of being between two 
fires—i. e., pressure on one side by 
German-Americans and Americans 
of German descent (notéd the dis- 
tinction), and a slight hostility by 
some Americans of other antece- 
dents on the other. At the same 
time they must have been subject 

Position, BE aced 
. \\ xa ) FRom the: orld-Tele 

to comment on the fact that she was. 

   

  

Sees Promul gation of 
atitGerman Propaganda. 

By €ric Meese. ; 
It\seems incredible how anyone 

‘be as complete a sucker for 
German propaganda as your 

-anonymous contributor who; pre- 
sumes to lecture those of us with 

ympathies. 
fy Germans 
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is. just plAin silly, and if there are 
many Ameicans whooping it up for 
Mr. Hitler, Which I doubt, what of 
.£? Your cogtributor and a million 

. would resent stig- 
matizing theift_own Stalin worship, 
Chamberlain WQetestations, Benes 
gush, or what have you. . 

. respondent, who 

warfare forced upon 
Combined with. her ¥ 
controversy the fatherly 
beset by a horde of Ge§man baiters 
iarid defamers. Exaggerdagions, clap-   ‘\travel as legitimate news. Let your 

‘ the lot of loyal Americans of Ger-. contributor employ a sal-shaker 

.| when pattaiing-of news congérning 

    

    

   

    

the fatherland. 
What is the matter wit 

persecuting now? 
This writer can 

his Americanism 
for Germany 
He cherishes   to considerable mixed feelings them- 

selyes. 

mental regard, on their part, for 
Germany. I do not doubt that 
every one of them, down deep in- 
side, would prefer Germany to stand 
supreme in the respect and ad- 
miration of other nations of the 

; ward his 

It is easy to understand: a senti-.    
    

regard for a brave, lov- 
d fundamentally democratic 
I want to apply for admis- 

Great Neck, L. I.     world, instead of the opposite, as is 
the case at present. I know how 
many must feel from personal ex- 

perience, 
My own people, on both sides, 

came to this country from various 

parts of the British isles some 300 

years ago, and frankly I will admit 
to some slight sentimental . regard 

in this direction. However, if Eng- 
land or Ireland ever went Fascist or 
Communist I would detest them 

‘above all other peoples. 

_And so, once more, I should like 

to congratulate “A Daughter of 

America,” for she certainly is one 

in every sense of the word. It is to 
be pitied that all German-Ameri- 
cans are not like her. . 

Mt. Kisco, N. Y. 
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writer has been inspired by 
ent eventful and heartbreak- 

He described, in a 
x voice, his twenty years of; 
mis work to build up a re- 

me radio. 
o 

public @ut of the debris of the last 
Europed@p war, mold and consolidate 
all factipns and nationalities into 

@ among themselves and 
p @ small nation, but 
sperity and independence, 
si government started to   

‘pour in pd@ison. They poisoned the: 
By 

'Stnvaks aginst the Czechs, and the 

am Maif Bz 

your paper js 

residing here: 
for theirYoyalty to the Fatherland. 

  
‘lig using poisonous lie 

LOecta Velegranme 

bh Qe NASH 

tan ¢ ene 

rest is histary, a terrible nightmare. 

| Dr. Beneg$has sounded a warning 
for us to gard our precious herl- 
tage, the ofly democracy of this 
kind left in&the world, 

ia reader of the World-    

   

  

‘The Mail Bag,” be- 

cause the mogt vital subjects con- 

cerning our n&fional life are being 

discussed by the public. I am yet 

to remember en there has ap- 
peared in tha column a more 
serious and vital question than the 
Bund meeting g Madison Square 

Garden, 
The Bund’s istence is proof 

‘enough that the o¢tupus is reaching 

out with its filthyiarms across the 

sea, the same ms that have 

choked and silenc&d the Austrian 

people, and the me arms that 

‘have destroyed the §zechoslovakian 

republic. Let us @ot make any 
mistake. This is wag A war with- 

out bombs or machin@ guns or long- 

range artillery. Inste¥d, the enemy 
F bigotry and 
four national 
ey spies and 

   

   

     

   

  

     

   
   
   

  

   
   

  
foments discontent in 

We are overrun 

as we would do in war: 
gency. By this time we 

friends and we also knovg our ene- 

mies. 4 

Let's disband every form of ism 

organization, regardless what 

color, revoke the citizenshipa 

of the organizers, and deport t% 

the countries they like best.<. 
We should also direct our & 

to keep the Nazis out of the Sguth 
American markets. Bro a 

Sees too Much German . 

in Some Practices. 
By An American. 

Your editorial.on sandwich men 

was justified. Most of them look like 

derelicts who certainly would be un- 

likely to earn a dollar in any other 

way. However, there‘is one class of 

sandwich man advertising that 
should be legislated out of existence 

at once—foreign language advertis- 
g. 
I was shocked recently to see a 

sandwich man bearing a sign entire- 
ly in German and there are some 
shops in Yorkville which have only 
German signs in their windows. , 

‘ How long is this “German soil in 
America” idea to be tolerated? 

New York.    


